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Shifting Paradigms
One family’s impact on employment opportunities in our community

In 2015, a special relationship began to develop between Gracious Grounds and the Reenders’ Family.  The 
family owns a fourth generation business in town called Heritage Senior Communities.  The business was 
founded by Arthur Reenders in 1946.  The family currently develops, 
builds and operates senior housing throughout the State of Michigan.  
Scott Reenders is the President of Heritage Property Management and 
Lauren Reenders, his daughter, is currently the Director of Operations for 
the Assisted Living portfolio.
 
In 2015, Sandy Baker, the Executive Director of Gracious Grounds 
reached out to Lauren for the potential of employment opportunities for 
the residents of Gracious Grounds.  Grand Pines Assisted Living and The 
Village of the Pines ended up being the perfect location to employ several 
of the Gracious Grounds residents. 

Teresa enjoys working as a culinary aide at the Grand Pines Assisted 
Living facility.  She sets up the tables for breakfast, serves the meal, cleans 
the dining area, sets up for lunch, serves lunch and cleaning the dining 
room for a second time. “I love the residents and people I work with.  
They are easy to get along with and are very friendly.  I just received 
recognition for being friendly and working hard during my shift.  I love 
the residents there.  They make my day!”

Zach works at the Grand Pines Assisted Living facility as a culinary 
aide in the kitchen and as a porter.  He enjoys delivering mail and packages to the residents.  Rikki works at the 
Village at the Pines.  She is in charge of collecting and organizing all of the recycled products that the residents 
collect and getting the items to the correct recycling container.

Baker adds, “We are so very grateful for this relationship with the Reenders Family.  The friendship that has 
developed between us has exceeded my expectations.  We have enjoyed a bonfire and s’mores at Lauren’s home 
and a wonderful cookout and swimming at the Reenders’ home.  The employment opportunities at their 
properties has shifted paradigms in our community.”  

The Reenders Family: Lauren, Collin, Julie, Scott 
and Claire.



Thank you for making this house a home...
Thank you to the businesses, individuals, and 
groups listed below who gave their time, talent 
and treasure to create a new kitchen space at the 
DeSpelder House. This area is the heart-center 
of the house, where meals, stories, and prayers 
are shared.

Barrett Plumbing
Bekins Appliance
C&S Electric
Dependable Fire
Direct Electric
The Eagin Family
Grand Haven Area Community Foundation
Johnson Controls
Pyramid Acoustics
Straight Line Design
The Lighting Corner
Quality Air
West Michigan Septic & Sewer
Westwind Construction

A Season of Gratitude
Gracious Grounds residents expressed their 
gratitude by creating Thankfulness Turkeys.  There 
has been so much to be grateful for this season.  

“We are so thankful for each person who has given their time, talent, treasure and prayers to help 
our organization grow in our community,” stated Sandy Baker, Director.

These beautiful photographs are courtesy of Straight Line Design, an 
instrumental partner in this project. 



Save Th ese Dates!

ONE!!! 
One song can spark a moment
One fl ower can wake a dream
One tree can start a forest
One bird can herald spring
One smile begins a friendship
One handclasp lifts a soul
One star can guide a ship at sea
One word can frame a goal
One vote can change a nation
One sunbeam lights a room
One candle wipes out darkness
One laugh will conquer gloom
One step must start each journey
One word must start a prayer
One hope will raise our spirits
One touch can show you care
One voice can speak with wisdom
One heart can know what’s true
One life can make a difference
That difference starts with you!

--Unknown

How Many People does it 
Take to Make a Diff erence? 

Your support this season is needed and 
appreciated! Don’t underestimate the 

impact your support has on the lives of 
those we serve and the positive change we 

bring to our community!

A Concert Benefi t
for Gracious Grounds!

You are cordially invited to attend 
a fundraising event on February 
16, 2018, from 7-9 p.m. at the 
Spring Lake Country Club!  Dave 
Palmer and Friends will be playing 
music and the dance floor will be 
alive!  Come celebrate Valentine’s 

Day with family and friends!  Ticket price 
includes Horsd’oeuvres and soft drinks.  Cash 
bar, beer and wine will be available.  All 
proceeds will benefit Gracious Grounds as we 
raise funds for the future!

Date/Time:  Friday, February 16th, 7:00pm
Location:     Spring Lake Country Club
  17496 N. Fruitport Rd.
  Spring Lake, MI 49417

Tickets:  $40.00/person, Available at:
  www.graciousgrounds.org 
  Or, mail check to:
  PO Box 393

Annual Dinner Gala
Our annual gala is our signature event 
celebrating the past year, casting vision for the 
next, and raising funds for the work of Gracious 
Grounds. Please join us for an evening of 
inspiration, fellowship, and joy!

Date/Time:  Thursday, April 12th, 2018
Location:     Spring Lake Country Club
  17496 N. Fruitport Rd.
  Spring Lake, MI 49417

Ticket information to follow!



PO Box 393
Spring Lake, MI 49417

Welcome Ken Lampe!
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Directors
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Ken Lampe
Jennifer VanSkiver

Katie Appold (ex-offi cio member)      Follow us on Facebook
Gay Cole         facebook.com/graciousgrounds

Gracious Grounds is excited to announce Ken Lampe has joined our wonderful board 
of directors! Ken is a lifetime resident of the Spring Lake /Grand Haven area and a 
graduate of Grand Haven High School, Michigan State University School of Business 
and Michigan State College of Law (Formerly Detroit College of Law). Ken is also a 
veteran of the United States Army, serving two years in Vietnam and Cambodia.

Professionally, Ken practiced law for 40 years in Grand Haven in the Law Firm of 
Lampe & Piper. He recently retired from the practice. These days, Ken runs a small 
company, Independent Strides LLC, which manufactures specialty equestrian saddles 

for physically impaired individuals.


